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: : 'The year of the bulge 1

Ô•//
lumbia and the University of
New Brunswick thinks they w ___ ------------------- _

Writing also in the Sep- WORKING ONE’S WAY THROUGH COLLLGL 
of Saturday WUKM1VU V EDUCATI0N AL 1

There are various means by which a young man can finance 
His education ... of which his college fees are only a small par
ticular. The easiest and most oft-used way is to marry a working 
girl. Nurses and secretaries are both fairly good bets . . . although 
you can’t beat the mentality of a school-teacher as a soul-mate 
... if you don’t do something right the first time, they make you
do it over again! , _. .

Tor multitudinous reasons, however, some men prefer not to
finance university by matrimony . . . perhaps the term of repay
ment is too long. A most satisfactory alternative would be to 
•strike up a less permanent liaison with a wealthy widow or 
divorcee’ ... nice work if you can get it. Such positions are dif 
ficult to come by, and most aspiring candidates are forced to find
0theîhere ri, lor^rin&prismg young man, always the oppor
tunity to go into the used car business for himself. After a few 
months in that business, he will be a credit to his community „. 
and to His bank(s), his landlord, the corner grocery store, the 
auto supply houses and Dr. Black. However, he will have the
pnnentotion of being the only nine-car family in town.C° ïnoZr acSSble mode of «using money is to engage in 
the civilian version of "Car 54 - Where are You?" ., . driving taxi. 
Thrills, meeting new friends, and pdenty of action are the key^ 
notes of this form of employment . . . although it sometimes 
rather hard on the system. You do have the opportunity to get 

.how to drive your cab, where the most popular

Editor-, Mote: This article. | than that. It is nothing less 
condensed from the Septem- than the complete reorganize; 
bar issue of Saturday Night. I tion of university

ïtog tiwerti^ expansion enormous. Only government 

in the future. The can eupply money in the a- 
beina printed with mounts required — and how 

1 then can universities remain 
independent? How can univer
sities maintain high education- WÊ

_ . «. Year of the 1 *1 standards with half-a-mil- ships, research and teaching
^ j? ,the non students? What kinds at will suffer accordingly. How-

Bulge. J*115 curricUta an, needed in a new ever, if reasonable arrange-
when acme 168,000 students ? ^here wiU the ments can be made about the
enrol in Canadian colleges and teaohers8^ome ^m? selection and appointment of
universities, the„ But it the problems are staff members to boards of
the^>#t'T ^ti0rmof enormous, » are the oppor- governors (and here I like the
reaches our institutions or l proposals made Toy Professor
higher learning. Then arriv-1 we look torwapd, Donnelly in his essay), I see
«1 PO**™* * therefore, to new and insagin- no reason why professors
change: Maes education has . teaching aids like should not become full mem-
caught up with the alleges. | »ttve uses or ieacn | ^ of boards of governors.

But, as the September issue — -But here again I must
of Saturday Night points out, sound a note of warning. In
the universities, their staffs my opinion, the practical op-
and our governments are ill- position to faculty control
prepared to meet the new btt me (and even lay control) of uni-
challenges. In many cases, versities will come from gov-
these new demands on our col- SCRUTINEER emments, for governments
leges and universities are not goon contribute most of
understood. Even the nature ^ money for university ex-
of the “student explosion” is PAGE SIX penditures — and traditionally,
not dearly perceived by many ,he who pays the piper calls
people. I I the tune’. Here I suggest and

Arnold Bdinborough, Satur- urge that, where it makes
day Night editor and himself tetevision ta^d ^ures, ^ genae univereity grants com-
« former teacher at Queen s oational films . mittees, composed of univer-
and the University of British machines? Can we‘look for- men and women, be set
Columbia, writes: ward to a ^ree-tenu y**r in |p ^ each province a buf-

‘Th a report put out just which the physical P fer of sorts between govern-
two months ego, Dr. F. E. the university is us or a mentg and universities. The 
Sheffield, Director of Research least 40 weeks out of the trends in Ontario, British 
for the Canadian Universities (instead of the present 26 or ^ Quefcec all in.
Federation, pointed out that so)? And, because of me t - djeate ^ ^ governments 
whereas the enrolment of full- mendous public uwolyement ^ OQncerning
time university students m with what has now with university affairs.”
Canada has doubled in the public education at the uni- jugt some o( the
pari seven years (from 72,000 versity level, can we look tor h]emR we face, for
to 141,000), it would double a new alignment of toe aca- ^ tact is that we are just 
«gain in six years, treble in demie profession within so- nQw to see the forc-
11 years and reach half a mil- eiety itself?’’ . es that will irrevocably change
lion students sometime in And who should run education system at the

universities Can faculty uniyersity leveL how we han-
‘The university problem, members take control. dle thetse forces will deter-

therefore, is not what to do Dr. Norman A. M Macken- mine ^ future in every area 
with a sudden influx of stu- aie, former president of both human activity,
dents It goes much deeper | the University of British Co-

can.
issuetember

Night, Dr. Mackenzie says:
“If academics, that is, pro

fessors, are to operate, man
age and control our univer
sities, some of them must be 
prepared to give up time and 
energy to this work. Scholar-

programs 
article Is 
no changes in dates; the pub
lication therefore. refers to
ywfiiilK of Sfcptetttk**6

tips, however
’"“'Ml 'th="?«C Whi* tiud.nl, m»y
use to earn money are gambling, bootlegging, selling protection

and buying an ap^tm»! bon». 
With diligent apptication to such pursuits as have been afote-
^nUdtSt tiud». should b. ab„ „ M 
Of a major part of his year’s expenses . • say his parking u- 
nt ,INB where Red Tag Day lasts for twelve months.

UWOTking as thfe desk clerk in one of the larger sleeping estab
lishments has its merits as part-time employment to while away 
the evening hours. Here one obtains a galaxy J

electrician, telephone operator handling many tines, 
counsellor and focal point of the corn- 

many kicks as the taxi business, of 
for the banks.

<

as plumber,
policy advisor, marriage 
plaint department. Not

hut it does keep your intgrest_j^_^o
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POST GRADUATES — GRADUATES 
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PLANNING. DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, MESEARCH, 
SYSTEM OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE
Mechanical, Electrical end Ctetf for a variety of aasignmonta in Toronto and on
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